
TIMELINE FOR READING CTIOICE PRODUCTS

I expect aII of my students, at the BARE MINIMUM, to independently reqd 3
choice rou"[s by the end of the schoolAear by usíng the class time prouffied. I
hope you wiII read more (many more) than S books and that youwill regd
oitsíã" of .closs, but I wilt only require g reading g,hoice products (RCPs). I
suspect ih.at eU of you wíII end up reading more than 3 books this year but I
don't want the reading to be turned into "tuork". @

Here is a general tímeline, keeping in mínd the different reading paces, th.e

dffirent lengths of stories being read and the dffirent reading ttmes being
pit into the nouels (some of you also read at home while others only use the

10 - t2 minutes prouided in closs).

R:CP #t: D(IE BYMONDAY, NOVEMBER zgrd

RCP #2: DUE BY MONDAY, MARCII 74th

R:CP #S: DUE BYMONDAY, JUNE 6th

* ¡'o" euery book Aou complete reading you usill need to fitI out an
information sheet. I wiII be keeping track of your progress snd rewørd your
efforts in uarious woAs (I'm goíng to surprise you).

* e, the end of the First qnd. Second Trímesters there wilt be a time set

aside in class to discuss the nouel(s) you haue read qnd to giue Aour personøI
commentory (BookTalk).



All RCPs must alsa include Aour name, the title of the bcok and the author
If there is a * next to the RCP option, an outlíne of the nouel is required.

-:$i.

* t. Write o.Ietter to:
'the author, (eualuate, díscuss story and ask questions)
' afríend, (giue a. reuieu and summary, recommend or discourage readíng the book)

' a teacher, (giue a reuieut and summary, include info. a teacher utould appreciate) or
' a character from the book (drscuss elements of the story utith the character as if he/she u)ere real)

z. Cornpare/Contrast: Read a book that has been made into a mouie. (Cautíon: it must hque been
a bookFlRST. Books urittenfrom screenplays are not acceptable.) Write an essaA comparíng the
mouie uersion uith the book.

* 
3. Draw a portroít of one of the characters andfiIl in a personal suruey as if it is about that

eharq.cter. Prouide at lcast two excerpts from the nouel that support your interpretatíon of the
character traits. (suruey andpaper prouided)

4. Create athnelíne of the euents in the story. Prouide detaíIs and specifics. Aminimum of ten
euents is required on the timeline.

* 5. Creøte abook jacket. Must be in color. Include the quthor's nema Onthe backwrite a. one
pqragraph teaser about the book and ínclud.e quotes that promote the book. (paper prouideà)

6. Províde e suttttÍtcrry of the story ín the fortn of a corníc book. You may use ComicLife but
may øIsofreehandyour drausings.Inkeeping withthe style of comicbooks, color andinkis
required.

7. Wríte ø crítíque of the nouel. A critique partlA analyzes the author's techniques and
comments onwhether or not the author u)a.s succesEfu¿. A critique also reuíetus and eua.Iuøtes the
story.

B . Record. an ora.l tellíng of the story . Using Garøg e Bønd or a personøI recording deuice, proue
to me that you'ue read the book. 2 - S minutes in length.

* g.Createacollageofthethemes,settíng,andactíonofthestory.Onthebackofthecollageurite
øn explanatíon of how the images andwords represent the story.(bqse paper prouided)

70. Creøte a Keynote Presentation or íPhoto slideshou summarizing the plot of the story øncl.your
reuiew/commentary.

* tt. Construct a díoranna (three-dimensional scene uhich includes models of people, buildings,
plants, and animals) of one of the main euents of the book. Include a usritten descriptíon of the scene.

tz. Wríte afeøture artícle (uíth o. headlíne). TeIl the story of the book as it might be found on
the front page of ø newspaper in the town uhere the story takes place.

x tg. Design a tnouíe poster. Consideríng the mood and themes of the nouel design a mouie poster
that includcs the titlc, cast, rating and a quote from the book. Must use color. (pøper prouided)


